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The United Kingdom has a policy of selective
hepatitis B immunisation of people at high risk
of infection including sexual or close house-
hold contacts of a case or carrier of hepatitis B,
and babies born to infected mothers.1 2 Risk of
progression to chronic hepatitis B disease is
greatest among infants infected at birth (90%),
and children infected between ages 1–5 years
(25–50%).3 We investigated whether the UK
policy is being eVectively implemented.

Methods and results
Hepatitis B carriers resident in Bro Taf Health
Authority were identified from virology labora-
tory records for 1993 to 1995. We excluded
blood donors, occupational health or genito-
urinary medicine (anonymous) referrals and
patients who had died. Carriers were classified
as high risk (HBeAg positive and anti-HBe
negative), intermediate risk (negative for “e”
markers) or low risk (HBeAg negative and
anti-HBe positive). Information about house-
hold contacts was obtained by sending a ques-
tionnaire to the index patient’s primary care
doctor who was also asked what advice they
had received on follow up of household
contacts and about their knowledge of immu-
nisation recommendations. Non-responders
were followed up by telephone.

We identified 125 carriers and excluded 34.
Questionnaires were returned for 62 of 91 eli-
gible patients, a 68% response rate. Of these,
17 were no longer registered with the practice
and were untraceable through the family health
register, one had duplicate registration and one
questionnaire was returned unanswered, giving
data on 43 patients. Median age of patients was
35 years (range 18–78), 29 (67%) were female
and 31 (72%) were from ethnic minorities.
There were 8 (19%) high risk, 3 (7%) interme-
diate risk and 32 (74%) low risk carriers. Ante-
natal screening had identified 21 patients
(49%).

Data were obtained on 91 household con-
tacts (see table 1). Median age of contacts was
13 years (range 1–75), 41 (45%) were female
and 82 (90%) were from ethnic minorities.
Contacts included 18 (20%) sexual partners
and 51 (56%) children. Only 25 (27%)
contacts were fully immunised including 3 of
18 (17%) sexual partners, and 6 of 31 (19%)

other household contacts, all children. Of
infants born to infected mothers 15 of 42
(36%) had received no immunisations and only
16 of 42 (38%) were fully immunised.

Contacts of high risk cases were no more
likely to be fully immunised than contacts of
low risk cases (7 of 17 versus 18 of 74, p=0.27).
Antibody levels were checked after immunisa-
tion in only 3 of 25 (12%) fully immunised
contacts.

Primary care doctors had not been informed
of the diagnosis of seven patients. Forty one
(95%) doctors were aware that sexual partners
should be immunised but only 29 (67%) knew
that immunisation was recommended for other
household contacts. Doctors received advice
about immunisation of contacts for only 15
(35%) patients. This was no more likely for
high or intermediate risk than for low risk
patients (4 of 11 versus 11 of 32, p=0.80).
However, contacts were more likely to be
immunised (>1 dose) if the doctor had been
given advice (24 of 42 versus 11 of 48,
p=0.0002).

Comment
The UK’s selective hepatitis B immunisation
policy is failing many of those most at risk.
Fewer than half of babies of carrier mothers
and only a quarter of household contacts were
fully immunised. Several measures could be
taken to increase coverage including improving
communications between the diagnosing labo-
ratory, maternity unit and primary care, as well
as between health professionals and patients.
Ethnic minority patients may be disadvantaged
because of insuYcient information in lan-
guages other than English.

Babies of carrier mothers and sexual contacts
of acute cases are priority groups. The UK has
recently introduced universal antenatal screen-
ing, yet the challenge of comprehensive immuni-
sation remains. Although selective immunisa-
tion is possibly a more cost eYcient option,
unless the current strategy can be fully imple-
mented, universal hepatitis B immunisation may
be the only eVective strategy in the long run.4 5
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Table 1 Number of hepatitis B vaccine doses per contact according to infectivity of the index patient

Hepatitis B status of
patient Patients (n) Contacts (n)

Number (%) of contacts immunised

No doses 1 dose 2 doses >3 doses

High risk 8 14 9 (64) 1 (7) 0 (0) 4 (29)
Intermediate risk 3 3 0 (0) 0 (0) 0 (0) 3 (100)
Low risk 32 74 47 (64) 3 (4) 6 (8) 18 (24)
Total 43 91 56 (62) 4 (4) 6 (7) 25 (27)
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